Effect of exercise on erythrocyte osmotic fragility in high fat diet fed rats during intermittent fasting
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ABSTRACT
Exercise is an important component of a healthy lifestyle. High fat diets are blamed for various health problems such as cardiovascular diseases. Intermittent fasting is a way of increasing longevity and decreasing certain adverse health conditions. In this study effect of exercise, intermittent fasting and high fat diet on erythrocyte osmotic fragility which is an important marker of erythrocyte integrity was investigated.

42 Wistar albino male rats were used in this study. Rats were divided into 7 groups in which each were composed of 6 animals. Exercise was administered 3 times a week. Intermittent fasting was administered 2 times a week (24 without any food in those two days). High fat was given in a high fat diet. Combination of applications was also administered in different groups. Results state an increase in erythrocyte osmotic fragility due to exercise. High fat or intermittent fasting did not cause an increase in fragility however they did not alleviate increased fragility due to exercise where they are concomitantly administered with exercise. Intermittent fasting administered solely or with high fat did not change erythrocyte osmotic fragility therefore stating no negative impact of intermittent fasting on this studied parameter. However no protective effect was observed in IF+Exe group. This result can also be interpreted with high impact of Exe in this study on the rats. Studies including molecular mechanism focusing on erythrocyte membrane lipid alterations should be performed to clarify current findings.
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Introduction
High fat including diets are deleterious for general health and deteriorate health body composition. A healthy diet and exercise is advised for maintaining a healthy life. Exercise is protective against many diseases and prevents obesity, osteoporosis and cardiovascular diseases such as hypertension (1). Regular moderate exercise is good for various aspects of health such as mood alleviation (2). However, irregular and exhausting exercises are not protective and even destructive for cardiovascular system and immune system as well as causing musculoskeletal injuries (3).

During decades efforts to slowdown aging which are grouped under anti-aging supports intermittent fasting as one of the most scientifically proven and efficient way. Even in short time caloric restriction is shown to be protective against cardiovascular diseases and cancer (4-7). Since there exists a risk of malnutrition in prolonged fasting schemes intermittent fasting seems like an applicable solution which is also supported by data from scientific studies on humans and animal models (8-12). Intermittent fasting is also shown to exert protective effect against cancer (13,14).

This study was performed to evaluate effect of exercise, high fat diet and intermittent fasting and their concomitant administration on erythrocyte osmotic fragility test which is a functional assessment test for erythrocyte integrity and condition.

Materials and methods
Experimental design: 42 Wistar albino male rats were used in this study. Rats were divided into 7 groups in which each were composed of 6 animals. Control group was fed with standard rat pellet ad libitum. Exercise group (Exe) was administered exercise (3 times a week). In intermittent fasting group (If) animals were fasted for 2 times a week (24 without any food in those two days). Animals in high fat group (Hfat) received a diet composing high fat (with 60% of energy coming from prepared pellet including hydrogenated saturated fats purchased from commercial market) daily for 6 weeks. 5th group received exercise and high fat diet (Hfat+Exe). 6th group was administered with high fat diet and intermittent fasting (Hfat+IF). 7th group was administered with intermittent fasting and exercise (IF+Exe).
Erythrocyte osmotic fragility test: Blood samples were obtained into EDTA containing tubes at the end of 8\textsuperscript{th} week. Erythrocyte osmotic fragility was measured with a spectrophotometric device (Prime-Ev, BPC). Method is modified from Beutler (15). Dilutions of 0.1, 0.4, 0.5 and 0.9 % NaCl were prepared (pH 7.4). 30 µL of blood was transferred into dilution tubes containing 2 mL of the prepared solutions. Blood was then mixed with the solutions. Following 30 min of incubation at an ambient temperature, the tubes were centrifuged for 5 min (3000 rpm). Supernatants were placed into the spectrophotometer and measured at 546 nm.

Exercise tests: Tests were performed on rat treadmill. For an adaptation period, rats were allowed to run on the lowest speed for 2 weeks. Following adaptation 8 weeks of treadmill exercise was administered for the exercise groups 3 times per week according to Rico et al (16). Exercise was administered as moderate intensity (30 minutes) with as speed of 40 cm/s.

Statistical Analysis: Results are expressed as mean of percent hemolysis. For statistical analysis SPSS (IBM) software was used. One way Anova and Duncan tests were applied. Statistical significance was set to p<0.05.

Results

Results show an increase of erythrocyte osmotic fragility compared to control due to exercise administration. In 0.4% NaCl all of the exercise groups had highest fragility values among all tested groups. Exe, Hfat+Exe and IF+Exe groups were found significantly higher compared to control (p<0.05). IF, Hfat and Hfat+If groups were found similar to control group (p>0.05). In 0.5 % NaCl again Exe, Hfat+Exe and IF+Exe groups were found significantly higher compared to control (p<0.05). In this concentration Hfat, IF and control groups were again found similar (p>0.05) (Table 1).

Table 1. Erythrocyte osmotic fragility values of groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0.1</th>
<th>0.4</th>
<th>0.5</th>
<th>0.9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>56\textsuperscript{b}</td>
<td>46\textsuperscript{c}</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exe</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>83\textsuperscript{a}</td>
<td>62\textsuperscript{b}</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>65\textsuperscript{ab}</td>
<td>48\textsuperscript{ac}</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hfat</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>67\textsuperscript{ab}</td>
<td>42\textsuperscript{c}</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hfat+Exe</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>87\textsuperscript{a}</td>
<td>77\textsuperscript{a}</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hfat+IF</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>73\textsuperscript{ab}</td>
<td>61\textsuperscript{b}</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IF+Exe</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>79\textsuperscript{a}</td>
<td>63\textsuperscript{b}</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results are presented as percent hemolysis as mean. Exe: exercise group, IF: intermittent fasting group, Hfat: high fat fed group, Hfat+Exe: high fat fed+ exercise group, Hfat+If: high fat fed + intermittent fasting group, IF+Exe: intermittent fasting + exercise group. Data was statistically evaluated by one way Anova and Duncan tests. Significance was set to P<0.05. Values of groups with different lowercase letters (a,b,c) in the same column and line are significant.

Discussion

Increased physical activity and in the form of planned exercise schedules is shown to support general health and advised by health care professionals to every age and sex (17). Although exercise is increasing antioxidant status, positive for mood, protects cardiovascular health and good for alleviating altered lipid profile it may pose some threats to health (18). When conducted without precaution it may cause cardiovascular and musculoskeletal problems (19). Results of this study show an increase in erythrocyte osmotic fragility due to exercise in this experimental setup. Compared to control group all exercise administered groups had higher erythrocyte osmotic fragility in 0.4% NaCl concentration. On the other hand intermittent fasting or high fat diets had no significant impact compared to control. Similarly in in 0.5 % NaCl Exe, Hfat+Exe and IF+Exe groups were found significantly higher compared to control (p<0.05). Results of this study show that exercise in this experimental design increased erythrocyte osmotic fragility of rats. As observed in human subjects exercise poses increased oxidative stress also in rats during adaptation period to exercise. In addition during this adaptation interval, erythrocyte osmotic fragility was also found higher in other studies (20). However after such an adaptation period, exercise was found to exert no significant increase on erythrocyte osmotic fragility (20). A similar situation was also observed in humans which shows exercise is beneficial for trained individuals but exerting untoward effect on sedentary ones (21). Our findings can be interpreted as insufficient adaptation of rats to exercise although a preparatory exercise period was administered prior to exercise.

Lipids are important components of erythrocyte membrane. Any deficiency of lipids and essential oils were shown to increase erythrocyte osmotic fragility (22). On the other hand cholesterol which is also commonly and concurrently ingested with lipids was also shown to deteriorate integrity of erythrocytes in osmotic fragility test (23). High fat intake in dogs was also shown to increase erythrocyte fragility (24). On
the other hand there are studies in which high fat diets was found to protect erythrocytes slightly against osmotic lysis of the membrane by increasing stability of erythrocyte membrane (25). In this study no such protection was observed in Hfat+Exe group compared to Exe group. This can be due to high impact of Exe in this study on the rats or difference in administered fat type. In literature fats from animal origin was used for high fat diet whereas in this study hardened margarine was used which can be the reason of dissimilar result with literature.

In conclusion; intermittent fasting administered solely or with high fat did not change erythrocyte osmotic fragility therefore stating no negative impact of intermittent fasting on this studied parameter. However no protective effect was observed in IF+Exe group. This result can also be interpreted with high impact of Exe in this study on the rats. Studies including molecular mechanism focusing on erythrocyte membrane lipid alterations should be performed to clarify current findings.
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